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Save Tfie (])ate!! 
7'/ie 3ra ;4nnua[ 
u£asa[Cian .Service CJ'rips Auction" 
Proiect }!ppaiiuliia, Los fJViiios, Wee(of !H'ope a.tuf Proiect !Maperufo 
confia«y i11vite yo11 to tf~e 3';{ }!rmtUJJ Lasallian Strrvice 'I'rips j!uction. }!a· 
proceufs from tliis event <Iliff 6enefit. tfie Service 'I'rips at La Salk Vniversity 
as <ve(( as tfie com1111111ities itl <vliicli ' ""' slian pmt.r:erslifps at (jome ana 
a6roatf 'Tiie Lasa.CCiar1 Strrvice 'I'rips tC!l111111em6ers we(;;ome )'Ott to lieCp 
erlS1•re tfle contirmatiotl of tfiese <vo-rufetjuC fije cfiangir:g experier:ces 6y 
attendlrtg atuf activeC)' participating in tliis ex._citing everrt! 
rtftum{ay. Pe6ruary 9'" 2006 
La sao:. Vnivn-sity, Vnion <1JJJTroom 5:00pm-9:00pm 
Come ana pf.ace your 6ia on fiumfred's of wonaeifuf items!!! 
'PM" rMn: ilt~n a.&tuc th.. t'lW'IU, eM sen.iu trips, 
or Mw you ctUt c.mtn·6uu p{4as1. contaa rh4 Offtu '!! 
'tJmWnity !Mfnistry eM Snvfu a:t 
21.1-!J$1-1104 
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Catholic Studies Minor Co-curricula r Events for the Sprin g 
Date and 
Time 
T. January 24, 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
T, February 14, 
12:35-1:45 p~ 




T, April !&, 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
Presenter Totle I Theme 
Sttph•n lvl Barr Modem Physie1 and Anmnt F auh 
Dirk Lange Taizf.Cold-Sbo\ver Ecumenism 
Joe Brogan Tollden, Politics and Religion or 
Onward Christian Hobbits 
Leonnrd Rhoad•• Rtligion in / as Enterwnm•nr 
Jeanne Heft"eruan What Does It Mean to Be Free? 
Catholic RtDeetion-' 011 Citiunmip 
All presentations are in the 
Music Room. Floor 2 of the Union BuildinQ, 
and are open to the La Salle community 
For Eu r t her i n f ormat ion, inqui re o~ Brother J oe Dougherty 
dougherj@:asal: e . edu 
215 9 51 130 
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January 17- May 14 
REGULAR HOURS 
8:00am - 12:00 m 
8:00am - 8:00pm 
10:00 am - 6:00pm 
12:00n - 12:00 m 
MIDSEMESTER EXAMS AND HOLIDAYS 
Feb 26· 






























8:00am - 1:00 am 
8:00am - 5:00pm 
10:00 am - 6:00pm 
CLOSED 
3:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
8:00am - 10:00 pm 
8:00am - 8:00 pm 
10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
12:00 n 12:00 m 




3:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
8:00am - 1:00am 
8:00am - 8:00pm 
10:00 am - 6:00pm 
12:00 11 - I :00 am 
8:00am - 1:00am 
8:00am - 8:00 pm 
10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
12:00 n - 8:00pm 
8:00am -1 0:00 pm 
8:00am - 8:00 pm 
8:00am - 5:00 
10:00 am - 6:00 
CLOSED 
DSA Meeting Minutes 






























DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAtRS 
H EALTH SERVICES 
Lane 8 . Ne1.1b-auer. Ph.D. • Oirec:or 
Counseling Cen:=r • McShain P.all • Box ~1 
Phone: 2 15.951.5157 · Fax: 215£61.1451 
neub:wer@lasal'.e..edu 
Heatth Advisory Com mittee Minut es 
December 16. 2005 (reschedul~d from Dec. 9" due to snow} 
P~sem: c o crran.: Lane B. NeUDl~.ter a. Circa a el.s!'al: Me.mDero: Ana:re>N -5a>~e.rly. LUJS Gomez. cnra 1/_cKee\'er. Ang~ r..urns1 
Atl~ent:AMe BUIIW, Mlrle Canl\'i£-11, Tlroa LumtliS, Mary -51 en MUJ:r, Mary-Nne Pelers, Re~anne RlCil&"Q. SCOtt TaJ:>f1an 
I. Smoking 
a. Progress continues to be made . La Salle U niv ersi1'fs iacilf:ies w il all be smoke free by Fall 2006. 
b. "No smoking'" signag e is stJ11 missing from building entrances. This need.s to be foiiO';\'ed up on. 
c. The issue oi moving ashtrays away from bui lding entrances was brought to the attention of PhysicaJ Facilmes. 
Ralph Carey responded that he w ill pursue moving outdoor ash:rays 15 - 20 feet from doorways. 
d . An adm inistrator approached a member of the He~th Advisory Com mittee w ith the observation that he noted 
an abundance oi female students smoking. He sut gested tha: the Heal:h AdVisory Committee address raising 
awareness oi the heal:h impaai oi smoking on women in particular. 
II. Heal th Tip of t he Month 
a. MaryAnne Pe:ers has done a great job placing pettine.nt tips in C am pus Ne'h'S and on the portal. 
b. Ideas for upcoming 'tjps' were suggested (physical fitness. heal:hy relationships. etc.}. 
Ill. Heal thy Objectives 20 10 
a. The Nu:ritional HAC sub commit::ee with membership from food Services . HAC comm ittee and the Nu:rition 
departmen: has designed a logo to be placed on ,.eal:hy choices· Wl the v arious food \'e.nues. Howe\'er. 
logistics are still be.,_g worked out as to initia:ing this idea • . 
b. FITNET is on ::he por:al. This is a channel of ::he portal de\'oted ::o heal:h and exercise. C ampus recreational 
.eo(;l:ivi~ie~ w ill b e ~dver.:i~ed h ere a~ well~~ pe rtinent fi:ne~~ i nfon-n:don w ill be .-.v~il~b1e . 
c. The Health Advisory Convnittee is considering inf:i~ting an University wide walking program in the Spring 
Semester in which univ ersity members will be encouraged to w~k on the ::rack during ::he Universal Free time 
period. Logs to keep track of distances w ill be inc1Jded w i:h possabte incentives to take p-ar. in this acr.ivity. 
This idea is still in the planning stages. 
d . Exercise classes w ill be inf:iated in ::he Spring Serrester with infom,ation about this found through FIT NET. 
e. Angie M arfisi informed the comm ittee ::ha; over the Winter break. the Fitness Ce.nte.r will be ge:ting new 
equipment 
IV. Heal th Fair 
a. Health fair is scheduied for April 191k •• 
b. Co-Chairs v.i ll be Lane and Dina. Committees we•e selected. 
i. Vendors: l ane and Dina 
ii. Food: Scott 
iii. Decorations: Luis & M arie 
iv. Advertising: Angie & Anne 
v. Door Prizes: Chris M . (with the h~p of HAC alumni m embers- Janice Sei:z and Bonni Ze:ick!}. 
vi. Dem onstrations: tb-a 
vii. Evaluations: Andy Beverly 
viii. Funding Proposal: Chris 
c. Missing HAC membetS will choose committees ::hEy would like to work on at the nex; mee:ing 
d . A name for ::he fai:r needs to be selected by the first m eeting oi next semester. 
V . Meetings for Spring Semester 
a. The HAC w:ll con:inue to mee: a: 11:00 on Fridays. 
b. Nex; mee:ing is scheduled for Jan. 20"* at 11 in thE Counseling Center Conference Room. 
La Salle lkliwf"5irj · 19JO \'o"e-s1 Olney A'Rf'!ue · P~detphia, PA 't9141· 11Q9 • l 'A\W.lasalle.ed!.i'sbJdens.iairs 
 Employment 
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La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Broth-
ers.  La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013 
 
Accounts Payable & Purchasing Clerk 
 
The Accounts Payable & Purchasing Department has a full-time position opening for an Accounts Pay-
able & Purchasing Clerk.  The position requires a minimum of 3 years of clerical experience in Ac-
counts Payable & Purchasing, excellent communication skills, and MS Word/Excel experience.  Full 
benefit package includes tuition remission. 
 
Qualified applicants should submit a detailed resume, salary requirements and employment refer-
ences by January 27, 2006 to: 
 
Assistant Director 
Accounts Payable & Purchasing 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 






                                   
                                   
